Installing the Bookmark Button to your web browser (Internet Explorer)

In order to populate your reading lists you need to install the Bookmark Button to your preferred browser on any computer you use.

Go to [http://readinglists.tees.ac.uk](http://readinglists.tees.ac.uk) and sign in (right hand side of the screen). Once signed in click on **My Bookmarks**.

From the My Bookmarks page click on **Install Bookmark Button**

Select **Next** to move onto the instruction screen.

**The bookmark button**

You can add the Bookmark Button to your web browser. The button allows you to capture resources from anywhere on the web and add them to your reading lists.
Follow the instructions given.
Right click Add to My Bookmarks

In the pop up menu select Favorites Bar in the ‘Create in’ box, then click on Add.
Click Next and finally click Close to complete the process.